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Churchill Hardware Co.
IRONMONGERS

Here are just a few of
bargains you'll find at Penney 's! In every de-

partment there are outstanding values special-
ly planned bargains and new merchandise as
well as odds and ends. Check every item in this
ad, stop in at our store to see the many items not
listed you'll save!

LOOK I NGG LASS VS. GLIDE
LOOKIXCtiLASS, Jan. 17. The

Lookingglass Yellow jackets took
iheir opening basketball game of
the season. 2! to H. at the ex--

use ot ;ii ie In a game played
at Lonkingglasa Friday night.

Lookinggtass scored In the open-
ing seconds of play and was never
headed throughout the contest,
holding a l"i to 4 lead at

Lineups:
I.onkingirtas.s 2C) (14) Clldo
Ward (r) F ... (21 West
Matthews CJ) ..V (1) Fox
t;reen (X) C. Falcott
huell (S) G. .... (4), Asam
Kelt U) G (1) Morgan

Substitutions: Lookingglass
Davidson (1), Meredith. .Marsh
(Hide Doss. Officials: Campbell,
referee; Zumwalt, storekeeper;
Marsh, timekeeper.

The girls, hacking
llie 1:1 members of their squad
against (ho date, Friday the J:ith,
found the combination highly suc-
cessful ami took an easy volley-
ball victory from the (jlido girls
.") to 22. Half-tim- score was 2U

to 11 in favor of the Honeybees.
The lineups:
l.ookinsKlass K. MannillK (5),

M. Olllvant (21, D. Manning 101,
M. Holmes (12), K. Allen U), V.
MannillK (8).. K. Morgan (a), M.

Ilogers (1), I'VlttR (2), Strickland
121, Schur., Krlogor, Croft (!).
Tola I'll).

Glide V.: Illukely (S), li. Wea-
ver, S. Woods (,'l), A. Thompson
(21, II. Kox (1), n. I'uckett (4).

Sensational Bargain !

PANTSES.

Women's
Sizes

Plain and novelty luilt niyon
pantios in regular and brief
lengths, Thoy'ro com fori ablo,
jit tractive, serviceable'. Come
early and be sure of setlinj;
yours! Choice of '

triuuuiuK-i- .

Romar'tab!e Values!

SL5PS

Of Rayon
Taffeta

I.acp triinnifMl ond mnarlly
ntyli'H with adJliHlahld

KtrapH. Ilia.s cut! 112 to 1.

Priced for Big Savings!

Stub Broadcloth
Solid
Colors,
Yard c

llelter buy enough for your
snrinK and suutiuer sewing at
this low price.

With Features of

Nursas' OXFORD

Every woman who stands on her
a lot will appreciate this

neat lilm k kid oxford. Steel
shanks for extra support. Leath-
er heels, rubber taps.

They'll Sell Fast!

SLIPS

OS

Broadcloth
Sturdy 25c

Ponular built-u- shoulder style
wit it hemstitching around the
neck aitil nrmhoies. ,H to 41.

L. Simpson (2), A. Miles (2), liar- -

rinston. Total 2i'.

OAKLAND VS. YONCALLA
YONCAI.LA, Jan. 17. A third

quarter drive, broke up a
low scoring first-hal- f battle Kave
Oakland hish school a 2o to Hi

victory in the basketball game
played Friday at Voncalla. In the
preliminary volleyball game the
Voncalla Kirls won easily, :t(I to 7.

In the basketball game both
trams started out with a zone de- -

Ifense and slow breaks on offense.
resultiiiK in low scorinK for the
first two periods with Voncalla
holding a 10 to 4 lead at the half
way mark.

Oakland came back In the third
period, however, to stage a bril-

liant rally which ,tave the Gobblers
a narrow margin of victory.

Lineups: ,
Voncalla (Hi) (20) Oakland
Applesate (5) ..Y CI) liennelt
Mulkey F Hakanson
Mathls (S) C (10) Cole
ICllison fl CI) Minter
LudwlK (3) G (4) Halrd

.Substitutions: Voncalla Dodd;
Oakland Hammond. Officials:
Deitz. referee: Johnson, seorekeep-er- :

Dodd, timekeeper.

Pause Refresh

Story lies Confectionery
211 N. Jackson St.

Beautifully Made!

BLOUSES

High
Quality!

ot broadcloth or per
manent-- inish organdy! You'll
want these In several colors!

RICH RAYON CREPE

STREET
FROCKS

Advance Spring Prints

Youthfully styled frocks for
now, and later on without your
coat. Ileautifully mndo and
trimmed! Sizes

MUSLIN
Buy early! Get your share!
36" Parkway. LL M

Unbleached. Yard C

Higher Priced Shoes!

OXFORDS

It's bard to believe ood slfaes
can cost so little money. Of
soft black kid with steel shank
and rubber metatarsal pad.
Itther heels with rubber taps.

Shoes, Bargain Priced!

Dressy Ties

$1.77
Hecominsly youthtut shoes, and
so comfortable to wear. Satiny
black calf trimmed with gleam-
ing patent leather. Comfortable
covered Cuban heel!

80 Square Percale

TEA APRONS

Bargain
Priced! 25c

So gay and colorful, you'll want
soveral! Many stvles anil prints

all fast to washing!

WHAT A VALUE
100 Pure Virgin Wool

GOLDEN DAWN

BLANKETS
72x84

ONLY

5

to Insurance

Muck Creek road. Sur-fae-

from foot of
mountain t o w a r d s

llodgers ranch InO.Oi

Schoen road. Possible
extension of
mile, tentatively prom
ised. No right of way
secured 400.0i

Curry road. Cut (wo
channels and build two
bridges. Ilulldo.er job. 1.200 0

Willis Creek. Kight and
left folk, !MIO' Minding,
eliminate It bridges,
no right of wav secured soO.ili

Kent Creek road, lono'
of lading at Chas.
Vovl ilia's. Three days
bulldozer 35u.(n

Clark's liraneh road, fiun

of channel change, eli-

minating two bridges .. L'OO.Oi

Anlauf-I.oiraln- road. Ue- -

move nudes and sur-lae-e

three miles. l!00i)

yards 3,100.1)0
Obi Town Oakland. One-hal- f

mile grading and
surfacing, and one till'
bridge. Kliminaie Old
Town bridges. No right
of wav seen red 1, soo.no

Millard dyke. Possibly .... 2(10.00
Louis Creek. One and a

half milcH grading,

Hand Pruning
Shears 50c

& up
10-f- t. Pruning
Shears $2.25

the many reduced-to-clea- r

5
$6.90

Am i.e. sensational Saving

Wool Batts
llleac

Were
quilts. $.44

Wizard Sheets
Thrift priced! Sturdy bleached
sheets,
sixm 50c

Bargain Priced!
INDIAN

BLANKETS
Heavy

Pair
Weight! 98c

You stldum free such smart, ser
viceable plaid blankets at such
a saving; Large.

New Value!
In Boyc' Sanforized

PLAY SUITS
SUPER
OXHIDESI
Khrink-proo- hickory stripes or
blue denims or soft hut sturdycovert cloth. .Sizes 2 to Iluynow and save!

DRESS SOCKS

Men!
For 10c

Smart colors and new patterns!Durable double soles! Priced
low.

Children's

Rayon Dresses

88c
Cunning styles! Dark and pas-tel colors in acetate rayon, new
rayon prints, and crisp ravon
taffetas. Sizes to 11.

Having ended Ins connection with the firm. James Roosevelt, eldest
son of the President, is pictured walking out of the 13oston insur-
ance olTlce of Roosevelt & Sargent, to start his new job us u motion

picture executive.

By GAYLK TALBOT
NKW YOHK. Jun. 17. (API

Tickets for tin Joe Louis-Joh-

Henry Lewis eluunplnnshiif fight
at the (iitriien a week from Wed
nnsilay night are. on the word of
Promoter Mike Jacobs, selling so
fust that Mike is beginning (o huh-

)M':t he slioulii have wailed and
Magod lie thing outdoors. He
pays it looks like it might over
itnw th Garden.

If Mike is anywhere near right
about ft, this is nice tribute that
the cuBtoiners are paying to
couple of negro hoys who have
been close friends and admirers of
raeh other's boxing ability for sev-

eral years. When the match was
f rst annou need t here were ma ny
capable observers who thought
maybe Miku had at last fumbled
one.

ICven If Joe and John Henry
had been sworn enemies It still
would have looked like a gamble,
for there never before had been a
heavy weight championship fight:
between negroes jn this country.
But Joe ami John Henry admitted
from the start that they worn
i'riendfi, and they have stuck dog-

gedly to their mutual regard all
through (be weeks of training.

Joe won't even talk as mean as
be did before his last fight witli
Max Schmolfng.

All he'll say now Is hut he In-

tends to "whup" John Henry.
Neither Is John Henry doing any

fancy talking.
o

BY SCARLET FEVER

The regularly sebeduled game
between Koseburg blub school and
Myrtle Creek, set for tonight in tbo
li leaguers' gym, has been post-

poned Indefinitely, because of
Hearlet fever in tiial district has
closed all the schools, it was
learned late today.

Ancording to Coaeh Jim Walts.
Ibe game may be rescheduled
later In the season. The Indians
defeated Myrtle Creek, :i! to. 13, In

the opening game of the season on
the local court and tonight's en-

gagement was to have been a re-

turn tneot.
Watts' sutiad will devolo all

available time in preparation for
the invasion of Ibe MarshMeld
high school Pirates this coming
Friday. The Coos hay Hucean-er- s

havo been tabbed by sports
writers as the most, potentially
powerful quintal in (ho district.
Coach Al Landes having a largo
number of lettermen and capable
reserves on band. Tbo Pirates'
most notable achievement to dato
was n l!l-- l vletorv oveY t'oipilUn.

ASKETBALL
G a mes-Gossi- p

KIOATTI.IO. Jan. 17. (A ! Tim
Washington HIale colleKo ".Mid-Ket- "

forward. JHld Olson, stenped
out 111 front In the northern divis-
ion coast conference haskcthnll
scorlilK columns today, with 411

liolnts in five annics, 10 polntB
ahead of the next, two in line.

His average or X'i points a mnne,
liowevi'r. was overshadowed by the
1J4 point avertiKO ot Pick Voel-Ue-

WashliiKlon ci'iiter, hut
has only idayed two con-

ference KtinicH.
Olson, former Kverelt hlxh

school star. Is only five feet, 10

inches tall while most of Ills
mules are well over six feet.

Another Washington Slate play-

er, John Koslch, lias had 11 per-
sonal fouls called on lilm to lead
tile "had hoy" department.

The records:
K 'K ft lr lli

Olson, Wash. Stale 5 17 i) 7 i:l

wintciiiiuic, ()reKon..:t M r n

Hooper, wsc r, i:i 7 ti

I). Voelker. Wna'fc ......2 !l !l I

llellio. Idaho :i 11 :i 25
'

dale, OrcKon :l I I I 1 -- -

.Mc.MIN'NVII.I.IO, .lllll. 17 (AIM
I.llllleld college cllnihed Into sec-

ond place In the nnrthweHt con-

ference last uUrlit hy winnliiK a
douhle count Kutno from t'ollcKe
or Idaho.

The Idaho Bchool agreed herore
the season to waive Hie

iiKreemeitt with Oregon
schools In the Interest of economy
and as result each of the four
unities played on thiH trip will
count douhle. The Idahoans meet
Ulil'leld iikiiIii louialil ami Wllluni-- j

cite Thursday and Krhhiy.
j

f'OHVAI.I.IS, Jan. 17. (Al'l -
Hunnlui; up n 10-- lend In the
first iiiiarter the Oregon Slate:
Hooka hull nlKht (uvillls
hlKh, . II was the tlflh vic-

tory for Hie Hooks this season.

roaeTprogram for
1939 given study

(Continued from page 11

ns follows:
Mehl canyon. One-hal-

mile of clearliiK and

Rainbow Dairy
GRADE A RAW MILK

It's Delicious"
To Start Delivery Phone

14-F--

FOR SALE
Enrlv Baby Chicks. R. I. Reds',
B, Rocks, New Hampshlres.
Ready on Jan. 27th. Order now.

WATZIG HATCHERY
PHONE 740-- J

MEVER BORE FRUIT

North I'mpnua 800.00
Itoad (!. Garden Valley fJoO.OO

Head J:i, Melrose 3 ,2I!0.iju
Oiling streets of .Myrtle

Creek. I do not approve
at present fiOO.OO

Cox road. I do nut ap
prove at present 2,000.00

Key itootn road. I do not
approve, at present 2,000.00

At Kent road. do not ap-
prove at present G, 000.00

Winchester Hay frsning
dock. County's share

i.OnO.OO
Wilbur quarry fi.ooii.n;)
Canyonville shop l.ooo.oo
Uosehurg shop l.ooO.bO
Iteedsport shop 1,000.00
Purchase of right or way

on North Umpiiua high-
way, road I.

agreement, North
rmp'pm district should
pay one-hal- f 1,500.00

Total $5K,t;r,0.iii)

VITAL STATISTICS I,

DIVORCE DECDCES

KI!Kll:lt Amies (!. from Jonas
W. K ruler, married Dec.. 31,
at HomiiI.mi'K. Complaint e'.larges
conviction of a felony. The plaintiff
was permitted Ihe relurn of lier
maiden 11:1111c, Amies (1. .MolltKOln-ery- .

Fogol's Shop
At 527 N. Jackson
BLACKSMITH

All Work Guaranteed and
Prices Right

h'or a Limited Tune
SANITARY TOILETS

for home, school or place of
Imniness, are heini; huilt, paint--

and installed with Wl'A la-

bor for only tlio cost of mate-
rial.
L. W. METZGER CO. Rosehurq

Wednesday Feature

s
STEAK

With Soup. Salad
irink and Hessei't

25c
LITTLE GYPSY

TEA ROOM
Dounlas Hotel Dining Room

mm
NOW-a- nd save

Be a wise bird, and don't delay
ordering your full winter's
Aood supply. You'li save now
ar you'll pay more laterl

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
DRY WOOD

ft., per cord $3.00
16", per load 4.53
Hard Wood, tier 2.50
Sawdust, unit 2.50

Delivered In City

TELEPHONE 232

ROSEBURG
LUMBER CO.

grading. Wight of way
has been secured for
past 1(1 years and sev-
eral thousand dollars
already spent on this
section which is a loss
unlit the balance Is
completed, how stand-
ard Gon.no

Haybui'Ht road Morning-sta- r

bridge elimination,
l.fi miles, grading and
surfacing. No right of
way secured 2.200.00

Hire valley elimination
of Cannon bridge ion'
long. Shovel and truck
Job. fi'xtiS' culvert
required, now at yard.. SOI). 00

I'mpquu-Tyee- . Slides and
surfacing. Shovel job. SnO.OO

John's Hunch - Anchor.
Widen 1.5 miles mud.
Shovel and truck job
and surfacing l.ROO.OO

Pass Creek-Sinlt- lilver.
Widen ;i miles road.
Shovel and tiuck job
and surfacing 1,0110.00

North Fork Smith Itiv-o-

l.fi miles widening.
Ilulbto.er and surfac-
ing, usIuk local gravel.. l.ooo. no

(iurdlner-- d a. Complete
l!i:i7 surfacing,
mile. an yards at 2,f0
per yard 100.00

KellogK-Tye- mad. Huild
frow Itnllock bridge
down, and from Kel-lo-

bridge up the rlv
it. Bulldozer and shov-
el job to (be extent of.. I. Otto. 00!

lied lllll. Kill Westen-beise- r

bridge. M' long.
Shovel ami truck Job.
lteniihes &'xtt' e n

Regular $10.90 Blanket,
reduced to

Men's Outing Pajamas
to
Reduced 77c

A barKain ill warm Meupiui;
comfort.

Children's Long Hose
CLOSEOUT

Reinforced too and liecla for ex-

tra wear. Formerly d
were 25c. Now 1C6 914.

Grown Up Styles in
GIRLS' PANTIES

Of Knit
Rayon IOC

Values! Popular short leiiKtli,
with fitted ribhed hand legs.
Nicely trimmed. Rl7es to 12.

Porto Rican
GOWNS

25c
Regular and exuu sizes! Of fine
quality nainsook. Long, full and
uicrely trimmed.

Girls' Broadcloth
SLIPS

They're
Sanforized!
Well made serviceable! sensa-
tional buys! Ituilt-u- shoulder
style, hemstitched finish.

Children's!

OXFORDS

Smooth leather uppers that will
stand plenty of wear. Double
solea for that extra service
lumbers alwuys want. Designed
to give Rrnwing feel correct
support nml roomv rnmfnrt!

Infants' Broadcloth

CREEPERS

Hand-Finish-

! 37c
Touches of smockiue and em.
broidery! Dainty pastel colors!
Sizes to 2 yrs. Excellent values.

E
ANT . I n c

Clendale Heuben.
miles grading, reshap-
ing and surfacing

Cbet Kisher road. 2.S
miles grading, bulhloz- -

er and surfacing
Coin! rich-l-:l- head connec-- j

lion from Pinkstous to
(ii'eens. U.t miles, grad-
ing and bridges

reono!oil Patehlnc: Pond I.

OCR OVrKNIC.IIT SPRVICE will mvc you time and enew
pcrlupi a Itolel hill, too. And irdios are 5jic in any weather. Let
the engineer, drive, while you ?Uep, and arrive rcMcd and fresh for
a full day of work or play, litre are example fares and berth
thare.es, whuh are additional.

LOW FARES!
TO PORTIAND: lliipwnr ttoun.ltrip
1st Closs Fare $5.96 $8.95
Lower Berth 2.40 4.80
l SiTinlsril Pullman.)
Cooch Fqic 3.98 6.45

THE SCHEDULE

Leaves Hosclmrg .. 12:38 a.m.
Arrives . . , 5:25 a.m.
Arrives Porthuul .. 8:00 a.m.

Himiljr rnVr T(lMrnin&

FAST FREIGHT! free
pitk-u- and delivery of Patitic

(uit tarliud merclun-tlic- .
First nmrninj: delivery here

from Foritand: stvtuui mo mint;
delivery from San Frantiuit. Sim-

ilar service from hundred of
odier IVnific (ui points. Our
rates competitive; try us and see!

Southern Pacific
J. E. Clark, Agent.

Phone 11.

M
M PPENNEY COJ c orporated


